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Iìcsolution No. 
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Approve the Watel Bure¿ìu's Sccurity lnitiatives at l-laze lwood, Washington Park, ]-exas 
St., N. Vernon T'anks, ancl IlLrll Iìun Watcrshed. 

WIJERIIAS, the Portlarrd City CoLrncil agreed to collaborate on Infrastructure irritiativcs; 
and 

WHlllìEAS, the Water Bureau SecLrrity personnel have developed a security plarr l'or thc 
City's water system; and 

WI-IEREAS, the Water Bureau owrìs scvcral propcrties where a mutual benefit between 
the public and the City carr be slrared; and 

WI-lEIìEAS, the Portland Water Ilureau has recently acquired property witli a structure at 
the entrance o1'the Bull Run Watershed which will house a Ranger who will interface 
with the surrounding community to provide a secure perirneter around the protected 
watershed of Portland's source water; and 

WHERIIAS, the proposed200610l Water Bureau Budget reflects the addition of 6 
security specialists who are more highly trained than contract stafl'utilized in past years, 
and 

WIIEREAS, the Water Bureau Security Plan calls for 24 hour staffing at Washington 
Park by trained Water IJureau Security Specialists; and 

WIIEREAS, the Water Ilureau Budget includes upgrade and augmentation of security 
infrastructure and utility infrastructure repair at Washington Park; and 

WIIEREAS, the Water Bureau Sccurity Plan calls for an expansion of the bureau's 
practice of utilizing citizens within neighborhoods adjoining the reservoirs for "passive 
security" purposes; and 

WIJEREAS, the cornmunity served by the reservoirs at Washington Park have a keen 
interest in the security of the reservoirs; and 

WI{BREAS, water utilities around the country are embracing their communities as a 

security resource for sensitive facilities through programs like the American Water 
Works Association's "Water Watchers" and others; and 

WHEREAS, the Water Bureau Security Plan calls for public access to the areas around 
Reservoir 3 during daylight lrours to increase activity around the reservoir and deter 
wrongdoing;and 

WHEREAS, the Water Bureau Security Plan calls for public access to the areas around 
the llazelwood Test Well facility; the'fexas Street'['anks, and the Vernon Tanks; and 
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WI-ltrlìllAS, the pLrblic can enioy a rnutual lrerrel'it while engaging in activities which 
scrve thc ¡rutrlic good; and 

'v\/l{UlìtiAS, employing the pLrblic as a sccurity elcrnent is a well established, elfcctive 
practice that thc Water [Jureau has inrplernented at its facilities at Mt.'l'abor, and will 
implerrrent at llazelwood'l'est Well, 'l'exas Street'l'ank, and Vernon 'l'ank, and on the 
pe rinrete r ol'the Uull llun Watershedl and 

WHlllìLlAS, the conncction betrveen the public ¿ind its water utility can bc strengthened 
tlrroLrglr tlre se initiative s; 

NOW,'l'llllRIlFORlr, IIE lT RESOI.VIID that the Portland City Courrcil supports the 
Watcr IJureau's seoLrlity initiatives at Washington Park, Ilazelrvood, 'l-exas Street Tank, 
Vernon l-ank, and at the entrance to the llull Iìurr Watershcd as described in the Water 
llul'eau SecLrrily Plan; and 

tllr IT'ITURTIItIR RIISOLVED that the Portland City Council rccogniz-cs the value of the 
Watcr [Jureau's efl'orts to strengthen its relationship with thc comurunity it serves. 

Adopted by the Council, 
GÄIìY IILACKMEIì 

Conrmissiorrer Randy Leonard Aud itol ol'the Cl ity o1' Portland 
'l'y Kovatch By 
June I 3,2006 Deputy 
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November 19,2072 
åffi##,,4#updated December 70, 20t2 

Oregon Health Authority 

800 N.E. Oregon Street, suite 930 

Salem, OR97232 

Sent via e-mail 

Dear Ms.Shibley and Mr. Leland, 

This letter addresses the Oregon Health Authority's May L7,2012 denial of the 
City of Portland's request to defer projects related to the EPA LT2 "treat or cover" 
requirement for uncovered reservoirs. In denying Poftland's request to change
the compliance timeline, OHA states as justification, "the water supplier must be 
able to demonstrate continuing, steady progress toward compliance..." barring
construction delays. 

Recently we uncovered information that the City of Rochester requested and 
secured a lO-year reprieve from the EPA LT2 reservoir "treat or cover" 
requirement for their two historic open reservoirs set in city parks. The reasons 
outlined in their request letter are 1) financial hardship, 2) limited resources and 
3) LT2 rule revision. Rochester worked with state and local public health officials 
and the EPA to quickly secure approval. Rochester's case makes clear that 
utilities are not required to "demonstrate continuing progress toward compliance"
barring construction delays, and that having any timeline in place is in itself 
compliance, and that economic hardship and rule revision are valid reasons for 
deferral. Rochester has three open reservoirs, two of which are historic open 
reservoirs set in ciÇ parks. While Rochester is installing a synthetic cover on the 
one open reservoir more removed from town, that city has approval for a lO-year
deferral on all work (including planning and design) on their two historic open 
reservoirs set in parks until 2024. 

The Mayor of Rochester wrote to EPA's Lisa Jackson in September 2011 stating 
"At a time of severely constrained budgets and people rightly demanding that 
public funds be judiciously spent, this regulation imposes expenditures that are 
too onerous and benefits that are, at best, difficult to measure." City officials 
followed in December with a letter to their public health officials. You will find 
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details of their request arguments in the attached December 20, 2011 letter. 

There are three reasons at the base of Rochester's approved lO-year deferral. 
These reasons apply equally to Portland. 

1) Financial hardship 

Rochester argued that their water demand has declined and water rates have 
risen. Water demand in Portland has declined for 26 years with steeper declines 
since 2008 when Portland water rates rose dramatically. Rochester states that 
their water rates have risen 44o/o since 2000. Portland water rates have risen 
61% just since 2008. The Poftland Water Bureau (PWB) is projecting next year's 
rate increase at 14.8% in large part to address the $130 million Powell Butte LT2 
project and the $80 million Kelly Butte LT2 project. It is worth noting that 
Poftland's LT2 project costs are roughly 10 times greater than Rochester's LT2 
project costs, that Poftland is in an even weaker financial position than Rochester 
and that Portland faces an even greater economic challenge funding these 
projects on the current, compressed timeline. 

2) Economic resources limited 
In their letters, Rochester rightly argued that "limited financial resources are 
better spent on making improvements to the transmission and distribution 
system that would reduce the number of main breaks and the associated 
interruption of service." The same can be said for Portland. 

Rochester sought the lO-year delay so that they could pay off bond debt. 
Rochester argued that they have a high debt load, stating that their debt 
includes $15 million for [T2. Portland has a higher debt load, with the Portland 
Water Bureau debt alone recently surpassing the total debt for all bureaus in the 
City of Rochester. Poftland's Annual Debt Report 2010-11 states that 75% of the 
$244 million in new debt taken on by Portland that one year was for water and 
sewer infrastructure; this is the state of financial affairs before PWB faces the 
bulk of LT2 funding (total PWB debt was at $394,780,000 by 20I0lLt).In 2O!2, 
the PWB issued another 25-year $76.5 million bond. According to a June 2012 
City of Portland Auditor repoft, PWB debt service has increased 52o/o from fiscal 
years 2007 through 2011. 

In his letter, the Mayor of Rochester contends, "people rightly demand public 
funds be judiciously spent," Remember that recently (August 2011) the Poftland 
Water Bureau closed out a $23 million contract which completed upgrades to 
open reservoirs. According to a nine-year consultant study, these upgrades will 
keep the reservoirs safely operating until 2050. 

For comparison, this is about what Rochester's entire LT2 plan will cost. Is it 
judicious to first pay to upgrade the reservoirs only to then pay to replace them? 

http:20I0lLt).In
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3) Rule revision 

Rochester argued that the rule revision was prompted in order to "reevaluate the 
eflectiveness of the regulation in light of new data that brings into question the 
assumptions upon which the LT2 rule was promulgated." Rochester's Mayor 
requested that "writLen approval be given to the City of Rochester to suspend its 
compliance schedule until a final determination is made regarding the rule" 
arguing that this is to "ensure that scarce public funds are expended in the most 
productive manner possible for protecting public health." 

At the time of their deferral approval, Rochester did not possess extensive 
disease surveillance data nor had they sampled their open reservoirs for 
Cryptosporidium. In Portland, eKensive disease surveillance data clearly 
demonstrates that there are no public health issues associated with Portland's 
drinking water. As OHA is aware, the PWB participated in the American Water 
Works Association Research Foundation Cryptosporidium Study #302I sampling 
7,000liters of water at the outlets of Portland's open reservoirs at Mt. Tabor and 
washington Parks. According to the published study, portland and all 
pafticipating utilities already meet the goal of the LT2 rule. As part of their 
approved deferral, Rochester collects 50 liters of water to sample for 
Cryptosporidium at reservoir outlets twice per month. (See attached material.) 

Rochester documented the mitigation strategies in place at their open reservoirs. 
Poftland employs similar open reservoir mitigation strategies including isolation 
valves, new securiÇ equipment including cameras, sensor equipment on 
perimeter fencing, security guards, on-site chlorination facilities, twice per year 
cleaning, to name a few. 

Poftland's drinking water is very very safe. There have never been any public 
health problems associated with Portland's open reservoirs. The EpA has 
documented public health problems, deaths and illnesses only with covered 
storage facilities, while open reservoirs have safely provided drinking water to 
tens of millions across the nation for over 100 years. 

oHA is aware of Portland's May 27,2012, buried tank contamination event. 
Among the items vandals tossed into the breached buried tank was an unopened 
bottle of hydrochloric acid. All source water Cryptosporidium outbreaks have 
occurred in systems whose watersheds are not protected such that they are 
required to install a costly chemical filtration plant. 

J 
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In light of new information that confirms that EPA is not requiring continued 
steady project progress, what further action or information is required bV thå 
OHA to secure approval of a 10 or even 25-year delay so that Poftland is able to 
pay off its water bonds, limit further rate increases, and benefit from the LT2 rule 
revision process? 

We look forward to an expeditious response to this letter so that Portland 
ratepayers can be spared the burden of the imminent $80 million Kelly Butte [T2 
project. Citizens of Portland are committed to retaining PoÉland's open reservoirs 
as an integral part of our grand Bull Run system and will continue to work 
diligently in suppott of sound science as the LT2 rule revision process proceeds. 

Sincerely, 

Floy Jones for Friends of the Reservoirs 

Stephanie Stewaft for Mt. Tabor Neighborhood Association 

Jeff Boly for Arlington Heights Neighborhood Association 

Gary Berger for Hillside Neighborhood Association 

Anne Dufay for SE Uplift Neighborhood Coalition: 

Nofth Tabor Neighborhood Association 
Mount Täbor Neighborhood Association 
Montavilla Neighborhood Association 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Association 
Buckman Neighborhood Association 
Hosford Abernathy Neighborhood Association 
Richmond Neighborhood Association 
South Täbor Neighborhood Association 
Foster Powell Neighborhood Association 
Creston - Kenilworth Neighborhood Association 
Brooklyn Neighborhood Association 
Reed Neighborhood Association 
Eastmoreland Neighborhood Association 
Sellwood Moreland Neighborhood Association 
Woodstock Neighborhood Association 
Mount Scott Arleta Neighborhood Association 
Brentwood Darlington Neighborhood Association 
Ardenwald - Johnson Creek Neighborhood 
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Association
 
Kerns Neigh borhood Association
 
Laurelhurst Neigh borhood Association
 

Juliana Lukasik for Central Eastside Industriat Council 

Kent Craford for Fortland Water Users Coalition Members: 

ALSCO, American Linen Division 
American Property Management 
Ashland Hercules Water Technologies 
The Benson t{otel 
BOMA Poftland 
Þarigold 
Harsch Investment 
The Hilton Foftland and Executive Tower 
Mt. Hood Solutions 
Irlew System Laundry 
Poftland Bottling 
SAPA Inc. 
Siltronic Corp. 
Sunshine Dairy Foods 
Vigor Industrial 
Widmer Brothers Brewing 
YoCream 

Regna Merritt for Oregon Physicians for Social Responsibility 

Ron Carley for Coalition for a Livable Future 

Sean Stevens for Oregon Wild 

Maxine Wilkins and Michael Meo for Eastside Democratic Club 

David Delk for Alliance for Democracy 

Representative Alissa Keny-Guyer 

Eileen Brady 

Poftland Business Alliance 

Attachments (2) 
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OneCìty Bureau of WaterDepartment of Environmental Services*þ 
10 Felix Street
 
Rochesler, New York 14608
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December 20,2OII 

John Felsen, Manager 
Monroe County Department of public Health 
Division of Environmental Health 
P.O. Box 92832
 
LLL Westfall Road
 
Rochester, NY 14692-8932
 

RE: City of Rochester LT2 Rule Bilateral Compliance Agreement 

Dear Mr. Felsen: 

The City of Rochester respectfully requests your approval to amend the August Lg, 2011, Bilateral 
Compliance Agreement (BCA) regarding compliance with the Long Term 2 Enhanced Surface water 
Treatment Rule (LT2 rule). The August '1.8,20].7, BCA requires the City of Rochester to bring its three
(3) uncovered finished-water reservoirs into compliance with the LT2 rule by December 31, 2014. We 
have currently completed the first leg of our BCA agreement to ¡nstall a synthetic liner on Highland
Reservoir at a cost of over $4 million. we are currently on schedule to complete the second leg of our 
LT2 compliance program to install a synthetic liner and floating cover on Rush Reservoir by December
3I,2012, at a cost of over $tt million. 

The third and final leg of our compliance plan involves installing ultraviolet disinfection (UV) reactors 
at cobbs Hill Reservoir and Highland Reservoir. The total expected cost of this third leg is 
approximately Sts m¡ll¡on. We are specifícally requesting an alteration of the milestone dates for
both the cobbs Hill Reservoir uV project and the Highland Reservoir UV project. we request approval
to modify our BCA completion date for the cobbs Hill Reservoir and the Highland Reservoir UV
projects from December 3L, 201.4, to December 3'J.,2024. 

We are making this request for the following reasons:
1' Like many other cities in New York, Rochester is experiencing financial hardship. The 

current economic recession has contributed to the city's difficult finances and the loss in
population has also put pressure on the city's finances. lts population has dropped
precípitously by !5% since 1990, while water consumption has decrease d by 40% during
the same period. We have lost commercial, industríal and residential customers. This 
results in fewer ratepayers paying an ever increasíng share of the costs to make capital
improvements to the water system. While the population decreased by 10% since 2000,
the water rates have increased 44%.We have sought alternative funding sources such 
as congressional earmarks, EPA appropriations, and NYSDWSRF funding, but we have 
been unable to secure outside funding to lessen the financial hardship for the Cobbs Hill 
and Highland UV improvements. Due to the capital investment needs of the water 
system, we are carrying a very high debt load with a total principal and debt load 
payment of approximately 55.5 million due in 201.4. This debt load includes the SL5
million we have already spent on LT2ESWTR compliance projects. lt does not include the 
s1S m¡llion we expect to spend as part of the Cobb Hill and Highland uV project. 

Phono: 585.428.7500 Fax: 585.428.6353 TTy: S8S.428.6054 EEO/ADA Employer @ 
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2.	 The City's resources are limited and barely adequate to cover all the "typical" capital 
investments required to keep an old water system like Rochester's running properly. 
Without question, the City's highest priority ís to upgrade its conduits and dlstribution 
mains. Failure to make this investment will jeopardize future system reliability, which 
may have serious public health implications. Over the next four years, the City has 
budgeted over $20 million for cleaning and lining mains, conduit replacement, and 
water main replacement. other funded priorities for the city include: L) equipment 
replacement at the Filtration Plant (approaching 20 years old), 2) system security, 3) 
SCADA upgrades, and 4) conduit and distribution vault rehabilitation. Another S15 
million is budgeted for these efforts. The City believes these projects will produce 
measurable, documented public health benefits. The same cannot be said for the LT2 
rule's UV requirement, since not one case of cryptosporidiosis has ever been linked to 
Rochester's drinking water. We feel our limited financial resources are better spent on 
making improvements to the transmission and distribution systems that would reduce 
the number of water main breaks and the associated interruption of service. This would 
also reduce the potential to incur contamination resulting from the breaks. 

3. US EPA Administrator Lisa Jackson recently announced a review of the LT2 rule. Ms. 
Jackson was prompted to review the LT2 rule because of requests from New York City, 
us senator charles schumer, and others to reevaluate the effectiveness of the 
regulation in light of newdata that brings into question the assumptions upon which the 
LT2 rule was promulgated. 

Amending our BCA milestone compliance dates will afford the City of Rochester the ability to 
continue to fund projects with the greatest measurable benefit to our system. Furthermore, by 
deferring the compliance dates for the UV improvements, we would be able to benefit from 
potential improvements to the regulations that may result from USEPA's review that is currently 
ongoing. Most of all, the City of Rochester would be afforded the ability to lessen the already 
heavy financial burden to ¡ts ratepayers by deferring approximately S15 million in capital 
expense to a date when the debt load will not be as onerous. The average annual water debt 
between 2011. and 2o24is $3.81 million while the 2025 debt drops to $o.qq m¡ll¡on. 

Based on local public health records, the City does not believe Cryptosporidum is a problem in 
its water supply. Source-water testing dating back to the 1980s has never recovered 
Cryptosporidium oocysts, The source water ¡s also filtered. lf an extension to our BCA is 
granted, the City will begin monthly testing for Cryptosporidium at both Highland and Cobbs Hill 
Reservoirs. lf test results show Cryptosporidium is present, the City will reassess the situation 
with the Monroe County Department of Public Health and develop plans to address the needed 
improvements at Cobbs Hill and Highland Reservoirs. 

We would appreciate an expeditious response to this request. We are about to commence 
design of the Cobbs Hill and Highland UV projects and an early indicatíon of your response 
would allow us the leeway to minimize some of the early design costs that would be foregone if 
our milestone changes are approved. 

Respectfully, 

ftn*tmffii,a^ 
Dírector 

CC: Paul Holahan 

¿,.} 
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Thomas S. Richards 
Mayor 

September 12,2011 

The Honorable Lisa Jackson 
Administrator 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Ariel Rios Buildíng 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20460 

Dear Administrator Jackson : 

The City of Rochester, New York, is seeking clarification on the EPA's position regarding 
uncovered finished-water reservoirs. My interesl slems from your response of August 19, 
2011, to the Honorable Charles E. Schumer's letter of July 20,201'1, where you write "the 
EPA will review the LT2 rule and evaluate whether there are alternate ways to manage risk 
while assuring equivalent or improved public health protection." 

As a result of the LT2 rule, the City is now in the process of making modifications to its three 
uncovered finished-water reservoirs in order to comply with this regulation. This multi-year, 
multi-million-dollar project includes reservoir lining, reservoir covering and installation of 
ultraviolet reactors at a cost of $25,000,000. 

At a time of severely strained budgets and people rightly demanding that public f unds be 
judiciously spent, this regulation imposes expenditures that are too onerous and benefits that 
are, at best, difficult to measure. lmplementation of the LT2 rule also comes at a time when 
the City needs to make major investments in its aging infrastructure by implementíng already
identified system upgrades with clearly quantifiable benefits, such as transmission and 
distributíon pipe renewal, as well as pressure improvements in the high-elevation service area 
and lead service pipe abatement, 

The City of Rochester has provided its cilizens and cuslomers high-quality water for 135 years 
without experiencing any water-related disease outbreaks. Furthermore, there has not been a 
single confirmed case of Çryptosporidium or Giardia atlributable to the City's water supply 
system. 

The City has been and remains committed to delivering safe water to all its customers. 
Howsver, since EPA's review of the LT2 rule may identify more cost-effect¡ve ways to protect 
public health than currently required, I request that a moratorium on the implementation of this 
regulation's requirements specific to uncovered finished'water reservoirs be put into effect 
immediately and written approval be given to the City of Rochesler to suspend its compliance 
schedule until a final determination is made regarding the rule, I believe this will ensure that 
scarce public funds are expended in the most produclive manner possible for protecting public 
health. 

Sincerely, 

-øqÞÀ
Thomas S. Richards \ 
Mayor 

Phone: 585.428.7045 Fax: 585.428.6059 TTY: 585.428.60s4 EEO/ADA Employer @ti 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
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OFFICE Of:WATERl'he llonorable 'l'hornas S. Iìichards 
Mayor of Iìochcster 
City Hall Room 3084 Þc5 
30 Clhi¡rch Street c;{r:) Ir*fi 

,, 

Ilochester, Ner¡, York 14614 
{:-/\j 

Dear Mayor Richards: 

'firank you for your September 12, 2011, letter in whicir you seek clarification of the ti.S, Ënvironmental 
Protection Agency's (EPA) position on uncoverecl Iìnishecl water reservoirs and request an immediate 
moratorium on implcmentation of the t-ederal Long T'erm 2 Enhanced Surfàce Water Trcatmcnt Rule 
requiremcnts as they relate to the city of Rochester, To effect this change, I understand that you are 

seeking our written approval to suspend your city's LT2 compliancc obligations pending the EPA's 
regulatory review of the LT2 l'r¡le, 

The L'f2 rule requirements ale still in effect. The rule is important fbr drinking water quality and public 
health protection, The provision that requires drinking water systems either to cover their finished water 
reservoirs or to treat the water leaving uncovered reservoirs before distribution to consumers is intended 
to protect against the potential for recontamination of treated drinking water with disease causing 
organisms, speci fi cally Crypt ospor i dium, G iar dia and viruses. 

Many public water systems have already taken action to protect their drinking water as required by the 

rule , and many others are on a path to do so in the near future. In the 1970s, there were an estirnated 700 

uncovered reservoirs in the United States. In 2006, a1 the time the L1'2 rulc was promulgated, the 

number of uncovered reservoir.s had been reduced to 8l . Since then, public water systems have taken 
steps to cover, decommission or treat the water before distributing it to consurners at an additional 38 
reservoirs. 'l'oday, only 43 uncovcrcd finished water reservoirs are still in use, and all are under 
enforceable schedules to meet the LT2 ntle's cover or lreat reqtrirernents. Of those 43 resen,cirs, most 
are currently undergoing construction or have schedules to complete construction during the next few 
years. 

In her August lg,20ll, letter to U.S. Senator Charles E. Schumer, Administrator Lisa Jackson saicl that 
the EPA will review the L,T2 rule and evaluate whether there are alternate ways to manage risk while 
ensuring equivalent public health protection. As you know, the EPA has committed to reviewing the 

I-T2 rule as part of the agenoy's F-inal Planfor Periodic Retrospective lLeview of Regulations.ln 
addition, the LT2 rule is among more than 70 rulcs that the EPA must review r¡ncler the Safe Drinking 
Wafer Act's next review cycle to bc con.rpletcd by 2016. Under thc Safc Drinking Water Act, the I-ìPA 

rnust leview existirrg national pt'inrary drinking watet'regulations at lcast evcly six years and revisc thern 

as ap¡rropriate. Adclitionally, the Safe Drinking Water Act specifies that any rule revision must lnaintain 
or provide for greater ¡iublic health protection. 

lnternet (URL) ' http //www epa.gov 
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The EPA willconduct a fþ^¡^r¡gþ rowierwnffhc I.T? nrl¡r Äcnerr nl.rhe.revierw. the l.'.pA will assessand 
analyze new data and infonnation regarding occurrence, treatrnetlt, analytical methods, health effects 
and risk ftom Cryptosporidium, Ginrdia and viruses to evaluate whether there are rlew or additional 
ways to managc risk while ensuring equivalent or improvecl public health protection. Science will clrive 
our ultimate decision. 

The rule review process does not provide a basis to rnodily the city's LT2 compliance obligations. 
However, there may be specifìc, articulable facts that warrant compliance schedule acljustments, Many 
public water systems face multiple challenges in managing, maintaining and operating thosc systems. 
Infrastructure construction projects can also present challenges. It is cntircly appropriate lbr primacy 
agencies to consider these system speoific facts when evaluating a request to adjust a cornpliance 
schcdule. If a schedule adjustment is appropriate, the public water system should have in place robust 
interim measures to ensure public health protection, and those interim moasures shoulcl remain in cffect 
until that system comes into cornpliance with the rule. 

During the spring of 2012, the EPA intcnds to hold a public meeting to focus on the uncoverecl reservoir 
issue. The city of Rochester is invited to present information, which the EPA would be happy to 
consider as part of its regulatory review process. We at the EPA look f'orward to continuing to work with 
the city of Rochester and other stakeholders. 

In the meantime, I thank you for sharing your concerns. 'fhe EPA appreciates your city's commitment to 
dclivering safe water to its customers. If you have questions, please feel free to contact me or your staff 
may call Sarah lJospodor-Pallone, Deputy Associate Administrator for Intergovernmental Relations, at 
(202) s64-960t. 

Sincerely,[.a&
Nancy i(. Stonter 
Acting Assistant Administrator 
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È-f qsity Bureau of water 
Department of Environmental servicesffi 
10 Felix Street 
Rochester, New York 14608 
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January 9,2012 

John Felsen, Manager 
Division of Environmental Health 
Monroe County Department of Public Health 
P.O. Box 92832 
11.1 Westfall Road 

Rochester, NY l-4692-8932 

RE: City of Rochester, NY, PWS lD: NY2704518 
Bilateral Com pl iance Agreement 

Dear Mr. Felsen: 

The City of Rochester respectfully requests your approval to amend the August 'J,8,20I'1,, 

Bilateral Compliance Agreement (BCA) regarding compliance with the Long Term 2 Enhanced 
Surface Water Treatment Rule (LT2 rule). The August 18, 201,1, BCA requires the City of 
Rochester bring its three (3) uncovered finished-water reservoirs into compliance with the 
LT2 rule by December 31,,2014. We have currently completed the first leg of our BCA 

agreement to install a synthetic liner on Highland Reservoir at a cost of over $+ million. We 
are currently on schedule to complete the second leg of our LT2 compliance program to 
installa synthetic liner and floating cover on Rush Reservoir by December 3L,2012, at a cost 
of over $tt million. 

The third and final leg of our compliance plan involves installing ultraviolet disinfection (UV) 

reactors at Cobbs Hill Reservoir and Highland Reservoir. The total expected cost of this third 
leg is approximately 5tS million. We are specifically requesting an alteration of the milestone 
dates for both the Cobbs Hill Reservoir UV project and the Highland Reservoir UV project. We 
request approvalto modify our BCA completion date for the Cobbs Hill Reservoir and the 
Highland Reservoir UV projects from December 31, 2014, to December 31,,2024. 

For reasons described in our December 20,TOIL, correspondence we request revisions to the 
following milestones as detailed below. 

Highlønd Reservoir Ultraviolet Disinfection Project 

Milestone Original Milestone Revised Milestone Action 

Item No. Date Milestone 

Date 

H November 30, April 30, 2021. Hire/Retain UV Design Consultant 

201.L 

Phone: 585.428.7500 Fax: 585.428.6353 TTY: 585.428.6054 EEO/ADA Employer 0 
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October 3L,20L2 April30,7O22 Submission of UV Plans to DOH 

J January 3I,7OI3 July 3'J.,2022 Award Highland UV Construction Contract 
K February 28,20L3 September Begin Highland UV Construction 

30,2022 
L January 3L,20L4 September Place Highland UV into Service 

30,2023 

Cobbs Hill Reservoir l,lltraviolet Disinfection project 

Milestone Original Milestone Revised Milestone Action 
Item No. Date Milestone 

Date 

A November 30, November 30, Hire/Retain UV Design Consultant 
20L1, 2021, 

B February 28,201,3 February 28, Submission of UV Plans to DOH 

2023 

C July 31, 201"3 luly 31,2023 Award Cobbs Hill UV Construction Contract 

D December September Begin Cobbs Hill UV Construction 
3r,2013 30,2023 

E	 December 31-, December Place Cobbs H¡ll UV into Service 

201,4 3L,2024 

lf these suggested revisions meet with your approval, the City is prepared to sign a new 
Compliance Agreement that reflects these new milestone dates. 

Please feel free to call upon me to discuss this letter at any time. 

Sincerely, 

Robert L. Morrison 

Director 

Rochester Water Bureau 

CC: D. Rowley, NYSDOH 

P. Holahan 
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one city Bureau of water 
Department of Environmentar servicesåþ 
10 Felix Street 
Rochester, New York 14608 
www.cityof rocheslcr. gov 

March 76,2072 

John Felsen, Manager
 
Division of Environmental Health
 
Monroe County Department of Public Health
 
P.O. Box 92832
 
LlL Westfall Road
 

Rochester, NY 14692-8932
 

RE: City of Rochester, NY, PWS lD: NY2704518
 
Bilateral Compliance Agreement
 

Dear Mr. Felsen: 

The City of Rochester respectfully requests your approval to amend the August LB, 2011, 
Bilateral Compliance Agreement (BCA) regarding compliance with the Long Term 2 Enhanced 
Surface Water Treatment Rule (LT2 rule). The August L8,201L, BCA requires the City of 
Rochester bring its three (3) uncovered finished-water reservoirs into compliance with the 
LT2 rule by December 31, 2014. We have currently completed the first leg of our BCA 

agreement to install a synthetic liner on Highland Reservoir at a cost of over $q million, We 
are currently on schedule to complete the second leg of our LT2 compliance program to 
install a synthetic liner and floating cover on Rush Reservoir by December 31, 2012, at a cost 
of over S11 million. 

The third and final leg of our compliance plan involves installing ultraviolet disinfection (UV) 
reactors at Cobbs Hill Reservoir and Highland Reservoir. The total expected cost of this third 
leg is approximately $tS million. The City, with assistance from MCDPH and NYSDOH, 
prepared a Cryptosporidium and Giardia Action Plan (CGAP)that describes the monitoríng, 
sampling and testing of water discharging from both reservoirs that the City will conduct, and 
the actions to be taken in case the results show elevated counts of cysts or oocysts. 

The CGAP was presented to and approved by the EPA earlier this week. ln view of this, the 
City of Rochester is specifically requesting an alteration of the milestone dates for both the 
Cobbs Hill Reservoir UV project and the Highland Reservoir UV project. We request approval 
to modify our BCA completion date for the Cobbs Hill Reservoir and the Highland Reservoir 
UV projects from December 31, 2014, to December 3L,2024. The CGAP document is attached 
to this letter. 

For reasons described in our December 20,20tL, correspondence we request revisions to the 
following milestones as detailed below, 

Phone: 585.428.7500 Fax: 585.428.6353 TTY: 585.428.6054 EEO/ADA Employer @ 
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Highland Reservoir ultraviolet Disinfectíon Project 

Milestone Original Revised Milestone Action 
It_em No. 

:1 
Milestone Date Milestone 

Date 

H November 30, April 30, 2021 Hire/Retain UV Design Consultant 
20TT 

October 31,2012 April 30, 2022 Submission of UV Plans to DOH 

J January 31, 201-3 luly 37,2O22 Award Highland UV Construction Contract 

K February 28,2073 September Begin Highland UV Construction 

30,2022 
L January 31-,201-4 September Place Highland UV into Service 

30,2023 

Cobbs Hill Reservolr lJltravlolet Dìsinfectlon project 

Milestone Original Revised Milestone Action 
Item No. Milestone Date Milestone 

Oate 

A November 30, November 30, Hire/Retain UV Desígn Consultant 
20LL zo27 

B February 28,20t3 February 28, Submission of UV Plans to DOH 

2023 

C July 31, 201-3 July 3!,2023 Award Cobbs Hill UV Construction Contract 

D December September Begin Cobbs Hill UV Construction 

31,2013 30,2023 
E December 3L, December Place Cobbs Hill UV into Service 

2014 3r,2024 

lf these suggested revisions meet with your approval, the City is prepared to sign a new
 
Compliance Agreement that reflects these new milestone dates.
 

Please feel free to call upon me to discuss thís letter at any time. 

Sincerely, 

\rMLfl'n'æ"t 
Robert L. Morrison
 

Director, Rochester Water Bureau
 

CC: David Rowley, NYSDOH
 

Paul Holahan, City of Rochester
 

i' ,.t 
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City of Rochester Cryptosporidium and Giardia Action Plan 

lntroduction 

The purpose of this document is to provide guidance for intra- and inter-agency action 
and coordination in response to the presence of Giardia cysts or Cryptosporidium 
oocysts in water leaving the City of Rochester's (City) Highland reservoir or Cobbs Hill 
reservoir. 

This Cryptosporidium and Giardia Action Plan (CGAP) outlines potential responses to 
test results that show any elevated concentrations of cysts or oocysts in water leaving 
these reservoirs. The CGAP is required under the City's Bilateral Compliance 
Agreement (BCA), in accordance with the Long Term 2 Enhanced Surface Water 
Treatment Rule (LT2 rule), as a condition for the City to postpone the BCA completion 
date from December 31,2014, to December 31, 2024. 

The CGAP has been tailored to match Rochester's uniquely efficient system design, 
robustly redundant operational features and consistently high water quality. 

Background 

Since 1876 the City of Rochester customers have relied upon the pristine waters of two 
of the Finger Lakes, Hemlock Lake and Canadice Lake, for their drinking water supply. 
These lakes and surrounding 61 square miles of watershed are "upland" in the hills of 
Livingston and Ontario counties, about 30 miles south of Rochester. 

Over the system's 136-year history, watershed protection has been the City's first 
treatment barrier to assure drinking water quality. The cornerstone of this effort was the 
City's ownership of approximately 7,000 acres in the watershed, including the entire 
shorelines of both lakes. ln 2010 the City sold this watershed property to the New York 
State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC). The preservation of the 
watershed controlling runoff into the lakes was a principal consideration in the 
significant investment by the State and continues to be an operational focus of both the 
State and the City. 

Rules and regulations govern the use of the watershed land restricting public access at 
the north end (where the intake pipe is located) and limiting activities that might have 
deleterious effects on the water quality. State DEC and City Water Bureau personnel 
continue to observe land use and look for any potential threats of pollution or 
contamination to the lakes. 

The fact that no Giardia cysts or Cryptosporìdium oocysts were recovered during the 
City's LT2-rule monitoring supports the value of the City's watershed protection efforts. 
Moreover, not one single confirmed incident of giardiasis or cryptosporidiosis has ever 
been attributable to the City's water system. 
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Rochester's drinking water system is one of the most reliable systems in the world 
because of its source water redundancy (Hemlock Lake or Lake Ontario), abundant 
system storage (over 230 million gallons) and extraordinary operational flexibility. 

The City supplements its Hemlock Lake water supply with Lake Ontario water 
purchased from the Monroe County Water Authority (MCWA). Each system by itself is 
capable of meeting the city's maximum demand. The two supply systems are located 45 
miles apart. This significant geographical separation makes failure (be it an accident or 
a malevolent act) at one location very unlikely at the other. 

The Hemlock Lake and Lake Ontario water treatment plants both employ filtration and 
disinfection. A third filtration plant on Lake Ontario, about 1B miles east of the existing 
one, currently under construction and slated to be in service in 2013, will add yet 
another level of dependability. 

Highland and Cobbs Hill reservoirs are located within the city and provide ample 
reserve capacity to shut down and drain each reservoir for inspection, maintenance or 
repairs. Highland reservoir has a capacity 26 million gallons and has been in service for 
136 years. Cobbs Hill reservoir, with a capacity of 144 million gallons, has been in 
service for 104 years. ln the past, each reservoirhas been removed from servicefor 
inspection, cleaning and repair work without any diminution in water quality or quantity 
delivered into the system. 

Significant improvements were made to Highland reservoir in 2010, including installing a 

synthetic liner, as well as reconfiguring the reservoir inlet piping to provide better 
circulation that results in enhanced water quality. 

Athird reservoir in the town of Rush, also in service for 136 years, provides 63 million 
gallons of additional balancing storage. This reservoir will be lined and covered in 2012 
as part of the City's ongoing program to achieve compliance with the LT2 rule. 

Considering that the city's average daily water demand is 20 million gallons, there is 
sufficient storage capacity to last for several days in case of an emergency. Multiple 
connections to the MCWA distribution system that are normally closed can be readily 
opened to provide additional supply, thus increasing the overall reliability of the system. 

Attachment A shows a schematic of the City's water system including the Hemlock Lake 
and Lake Ontario supply sources, as well as the treatment, transmission and storage 
facilities in between the two lakes. Attachment E provides a skeletonized block diagram 
depicting the salient features of the supply system and the interaction among its various 
components. 

Located in parkland settings and surrounded by eminently residential and light 
commercial areas, Highland and Cobbs Hill reservoirs are protected from industrial 
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contamination. Sitting atop the two highest peaks in the city with no neighboring land 
above them precludes any storm water runoff from emptying into the reservoir bowls. 

Chlorine is added at the reservoir outlet lines. Continuous chlorine resldual monitoring 
and frequent laboratory testing for turbidity, total coliform and E coli ensure the safety of 
the drinking water. See Attachment G for a full monthly report of all sampling, testing, 
monitoring and related activities. 

Aerial photographs of the two City reservoirs are shown below. For additional photos 
see Attachment D. 

Highland and Cobbs Hill Reservoirs 

Because of redundancy in source waters and ample system storage, the City is able to 
operate with one or both reservoirs bypassed. Piping and valving reconfigurations to 
automate the shutdown and bypassing of the reservoirs have already been made at 
Highland reservoir and will be made at Cobbs Hill reservoir within the next two years. 
Operationally, this means that a reservoir can be quickly removed from service in the 
event of a contamination episode. 

Expeditious shutdown and bypassing of the reservoirs, in addition to a long-established 
water main isolation and flushing strategy, make for a rapid and effective means of 
disposing to waste any water of questionable quality that might enter the distribution 
system from either reservoir. Also, pumping from the Lake Ontario supply source would 
ensure that the customers receive safe water should such an episode occur. 

City Water Bureau personnel assigned to the storage facilities conduct daily inspections 
of the reservoirs (see Attachment F), as well as all appurtenant equipment and 
instrumentation. Periodic Engineering assessment of the structures (including 
underwater inspection) assures the proper operation of the system. 

Access to the reservoirs by the public or wildlife is restricted and monitored. A perimeter 
fence surrounds each reservoir to prevent direct access by the public. Video 
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surveillance cameras are strategically positioned at each reservoir and monitored 24 

hours a day by City staff. Bird wiring installed at both reservoirs serves as a deterrent 
for geese, ducks and other fowl and has proven to be remarkably effective in preventing 
avian intrusion. 

ln addition to the safeguards in place at the supply source and storage reservoirs, the 
following annual inspection, maintenance, repair and replacement programs provide the 
necessary means to avert any water quality degradation within the distribution piping: 

. Water main replacement and rehabilitation (practically all the transmission and 
trunk mains have an interior cement liner to impede corrosion and iron bacteria, 
while 65% of all the smaller distribution mains are also lined). 

. Water main flushing (to remove corrosion products and maintain adequate 
chlorine residuals). 

. Valve exercising and verification (to provide adequate isolation and prevent 
dead-end conditions). 

. Leak detection and control (8.7 breaks/yeal100 miles of main as opposed to the 
national average o'f 27 breakslyearll00 miles*). 

Since water entering each reservoir has been filtered and disinfected at the treatment 
plant and has not been exposed to the elements on its 3O-mile route into the City's 
service area, the City infers that any elevated counts, in either cysts or oocysts, must be 

related to circumstances within or adjacent to Highland and Cobbs Hill reservoirs. 
Therefore, the focus of the CGAP is on operations and water quality at these reservoirs. 

To monitor the concentration of Giardia cysts and Cryptosporidium oocysts during the 
BCA-completion postponement period, the City will collect 50-L samples twice a month 
at each reservoir outlet. Samples will be tested by a certified laboratory using EPA 
Method 1623. Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water by Filtration/lMS/FA (EPA 815-R
05-002, Dec. 2005). At the conclusion of each year of testing, the City will provide the 
EPA and the NYSDOH with a technical memorandum describing any proposed changes 
to the CGAP. 

*From EPA's August 15, 2002, Distribution Sysfem lssue Paper entitled, New or Repaired 
Water Mains, published by the USEPA Office of Water/Office of Ground Water and Drinking 
Water. 
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Cryptosporidium and Giardia Action Plan 

Guidelines for lnter-Agency Notifications and Coordination 

"No Action" Level: 0-3 Giardia Cvsts/50 L or 0-1 Crypfosporídium Oocvsts/50 L 
detected in water leavinq either Highland reservoir or Gobbs Hill reservo¡r 

. Highland and Cobbs Hill monitoring results will be emailed by the City's contract 
laboratory to distribution list included as Attachment B. 

. NYSDOH, MCDPH and City staff will routinely review water quality and 
disease/syndromíc surveillance data for parameters listed in Attachment C. 

. Continue routine sanitary surveys (Attachment C) of reservoir facilities by City 
staff 

,Action Level 1: 4-7 Gíardia Cvsts/S0 L or 2-4 Crypfosporidium Oocvsts/50 L 
detected in water leavinq either Hiqhland reservoir or Cobbs Hill reservoir 

. Follow steps in "No Action" Level above. 

. The City's contract laboratory will immediately contact by email and phone the 
City's Manager of Water Production and Treatment when concentrations of cysts 
or oocysts meet Action Level 1 conditions. 

. 	The Manager of Water Production and Treatment will contact by email and 
phone the key individuals for the involved agencies (MCDPH, Water Bureau, 
NYSDOH) as indicated in Attachment B. 

. 	 City staff will assemble all available relevant water quality (Attachment C), water 
system operations, meteorological data and protozoan data (Giardia and 
Cryptosporidium). NYSDOH and MCDPH will provide relevant disease/syndromic 
surveillance information for the period surrounding the sampling date. These data 
will be assembled and reviewed by staff at the City, MCDPH and NYSDOH. 

. City staff will immediately collect repeat sample from reservoir outlet for Giardia 
and C rypto spo ri d i u m ana lysis. 

. City staff will also assemble and review information concerning operations at the 
Hemlock Filtration Plant and at Rush reservoir. 

. As soon as possible after notification, City staff will confer with MCDPH and the 
NYSDOH to determine if any further action is warranted. Further action could 
include. 

o 	No further action; 
o More frequent and expanded Giardia and Cryptosporidium monitoring to 

include samples from inlet and outlet structures and within reservoir bowl; 
o 	Expanded turbidity, total coliform and E. colimonitoring to include samples 

from inlet and outlet structures and within reservoir bowl; 
o 	Expedited sample processing times; 
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o 	Sanitary survey of reservoir facilities by City and MCDPH staff; 
o 	Shutdown reservoir; or 
o 	Escalation to Action Level 2. 

Action Level 1: De-escalation Plan 

lf results from two successive sampling events indicate thal Giardia or Cryptosporidium 
concentrations have dropped below 3 cysts/SO L or 'l oocysts/SO L. 

. 	All available relevant water quality, water system operations, meteorological data 
and disease/syndromic surveillance information for the period surrounding the 
sampling date (taking into account the incubation period for Giardia or for 
Cryptosporidium) will again be reviewed by City and MCDPH staff. lf data 
indicate there is no need for continued response actions, Action Level 1 will be 

rescinded or modified, as appropriate. 

Action Level 2: >7 Giardra Cvsts/S0 L or >4 Crypfosporidium Oocvsts/S0 L 

detected in water leavinq either Hiqhland reservoir or Cobbs Hill reservoir 

. Follow steps in Action Level 1 above. 

. The City's contract laboratory will immediately contact by email and phone the 
City's Manager of Water Production and Treatment when concentrations of cysts 
or oocysts meet Action Level 2 conditions. 

. The Manager of Water Production and Treatment will contact by email and 
phone the key individuals for the involved agencies (Water Bureau, MCDPH, 
NYSDOH) as indicated in Attachment B. 

. The City will immediately start weekly monitoring for Giardia and Cryptosporidium 
at inlet and outlet structures and within the reservoir bowl. Samples will also be 

collected daily for total coliform, E. coli and turbidity at inlet and outlet structures 
and within the reservoir bowl. The first samples will be collected within 24 hours 

of notification. To the extent practicable, sample turnaround time will be 
expedited. 

. City staff will assemble all available relevant water quality (Attachment C), water 
system operations, meteorological and protozoan data (Giardia and 

Cryptosporidium). NYSDOH and MCDPH will provide relevant disease/syndromic 
surveillance information for the period surrounding the sampling date. These data 

will be assembled and reviewed by staff at the City, MCDPH and NYSDOH. 
. ln deciding if additional actions are warranted, the data will be evaluated with 

respect to historic seasonal and temporal trends. 
. MCDPH and City staff will conduct a sanitary survey of the impacted reservoir to 

qualitatively assess and document possible issues associated with existing 
sanitary barriers. This will include but not be limited to documenting: 
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o Evidence of increased presence of waterfowl, birds and other wildlife, 
o Evidence of increased fecal matter in/near the affected reservoir; 
o Visual inspection of wiring, fencing and other barriers to wildlife 
o Senior staff at the City, MCDPH and NYSDOH will confer as soon as 

possible. Based on consideration of all avallable relevant information and 
data, senior staff will decide: (1) whether to bypass the affected reservoir; 
(2) whether to notify the public and/or health care provider organizations; 
(3) whether to undertake any other response actions; (4) whether to 
escalate to a boil-water advisory for the affected reservoir's service area; 
(5) the form, content and mechanism for effectively and rapidly 
communicating with the public; and (6) whether there are potential 
concerns or issues with the existing conditions at the reservoirs that might 
have contributed to the elevated levels of Giardia and Cryptosporidium; (7) 
whether to collect Giardia and Cryptosporidium samples from distribution 
system locations. 

Action Level 2: De-escalation Plan for either Hiohland reservoir or Gobbs H¡ll 
reservoir 

lf results from two successive sampling events indicate lhat Giardia or Cryptosporidium 
concentrations have dropped to No Action levels of 0-3 Giardia cysts/SO L or O-1 

Cryptosporidium oocysts/5O L, de-escalation may occur as follows: 

r All available relevant water quality, water system operations, meteorological data 
and disease/syndromic surveillance information for the period surrounding the 
sampling date (taking into account the incubation period for Giardia or for 
Cryptosporidium) will again be reviewed by City and MCDPH staff. lf data 
indicate there is no need for continued response actions, Action Level 2 will be 
rescinded or modified, as appropriate. 

. Any parties notified of the alert will be informed that the alert has been rescinded 
(e.9., via the HAN). 
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Attachment B 

Distribution List for Action Plan 

Paul Holahan (City of Rochester - Environmental Services Commissioner) 

Robert Morrison (City of Rochester - Water Bureau Director) 

Leonard schantz (city of Rochester - Production and rreatment Manager) 

David Rowley, P.E. (NYSDOH - Senior Sanitary Engineer) 

John Frazer, P.E. (MCDPH - Associate Publlc Health Engineer) 

Kenneth Naugle, P.E (MCDPH - Senior Public Health Engineer) 
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Attachment C 

Water Quality, Water System and Disease/Syndromic Surveillance Parameters to 
be reviewed 

A. Water Qualitv and Water Svstem Parameters 

. Cryptosporidium and Giardia test results for reservoirs.
 

. Meterological data for the period in question.
 

. Reservoir operational data, including flows, chlorine residual (ln, Out), algae
 
counts, pre- and post-chlorine total coliform and E. coli test results and turbidity 
data. The table below summarizes sampling frequency for each parameter. 

Frequency Parameter Locations Comment 

Cl calibration 
checked daily, 

Continuous 
Free chlorine, 

conductivity, flows 
Reservoir 

Outgoing water 
conductivity 

weekly and flow 
annually 

Daily 
Turbidity, free 

chlorine 

Reservoir 
lncoming and 

Outgoing water 

Daily Operator 
grab sample 

checks 

Total coliform, E. 

Weekdays 
coÍ, Heterotrophic 

Plate Count 
bacteria, pH, 

Reservoir 
lncoming and 

Outgoing water 

Samples tested at 
City's ELAP 

certified laboratory 

conductivity 
Total cell count 

Weekly during Microscopic algae Reservoir using inverted 
summer counts Outgoing water microscope 

Data are archived in a database to facilitate statistical analyses, e.g. trend 
analysis. 

. 	Available test results from distribution system at coliform sample sites and at fire 
houses with chlorine/conductivity sensors. 

. 	 Operational records for Hemlock Filtration Plant and Rush reservoir. 

. 	 Customer Complaints. 

. 	 Source water data. 

. 	 Protocol for collecting samples within the reservoir bowl can include surface 
samples as well as samples collected at different depths within the water column 
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B. Disease/Svndromic Surveillance parameters 

. Giardiasis and cryptosporidiosis Surveillance Data by MCDPH staff using 
EDSERV. 

. Clinical Lab Surveillance Data 

C. Base Elements of Sanitarv Survev 

. 
 Documentation of wildlife activity, such as birds and waterfowl, entering the 
reservoir. 

. Documentation of any fecal matter near the reservoir. 

. lnspection of bird wiring, fencing and other barriers to wildlife. 
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Attachment D 

Reservoir Photos 

Highland Reservoir 

Cobbs Hill Reservoir 
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Attachment F 

Sample Daily Reservoir lnspection Notes 

Date 

02-06-12 

02-07-'12 

02-08-12 

02-09-12 

02-10-12 

02-11-12 

o2-12-12 

02-13-12 

02-14-12 

02-15-12 

Time Reservoir 

09:45 Highland 

10:30 Cobbs Hill 

0B:30 Cobbs Hill 

09:30 Highland 

0B:30 Gobbs Hill 

09:30 Highland 

0B:30 Cobbs Hiil 

09:30 Highland 

08:20 Cobbs Hill 

09:30 Highland 

0B:00 Cobbs Hill 

09:1 5 Highland 

0B:30 Cobbs Hill 

09:30 Highland 

08:00 Cobbs Hill 

10:30 Highland 

13:00 Highland 

16:00 Cobbs Hill 

09:00 Cobbs Hill 

10:30 Highland 

ID	 Comments 

RC	 
Leaf mass in east corner. Slight algae growth. Two 
bird wires down. 
Expansion joint for electric lights-fírst pole east of 

RC Radio Genter. Two bird wires down. Floating trash 
east side (cleaned). 

RC Good 

RC Good 

RC Four ducks east end. 

GoodRC 

Good
 

Good
 
RC 

RC 

GoodRC 

GoodRC 

RC Good 

RC Algae getting darker & thicker. 

RC Good
 

Good. Same as yesterday.
RC 

GoodRC 

KM Good. Same as yesterday 

Sycamore seeds at west end and floating at east 
KM 

end. Startinq to pluq the screens. 
GoodRC 

Good 

RC Seeds floating east end. 

RC 
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Attachment G 

WATER PRODUCTION OPERATIONS 

January 2012 MONTHLY REPORT 
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City of Rochcster 
Bureau of Water 
l0 Felix Strect 
Rochestcr, New York 14607 	 March 30,2012 

Attn.: Mr. Paul l{olahan, Commissioner - Department of Environmental Services 

Re.: 	Long Tcrm 2 Enhanced Surface Water T'reatme¡rt Rulc
 
tsilatcral Conrpliancc Agrccment - Ilevision #4
 
City of Rochester (PWS # 2704518) - Ncw York
 

II II,A:TBRAL COMPLIANçE-A-GREEMBNT 

Gentlemen: 

The Long I'erm 2 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule (LT-2), (Federal Register, Pan 141.714) requircs 
that atl uncovered firushed water storagc fàcilities meet one of the following requirements no later rhan April 1, 

2009: 

l. lnstall a cover; 
2. Install treatrnent to achieve Z-logcryptosporidium inactivation; 
3. Be on a state approvcd compliance schedule for achieving one the first two requirements. 

The New York State Department of Health (NYSDOIJ), thc Moruoe County Department of Public l{ealth 
(MCDOPH), and the City of Rocirestcr have been actively engaged in developing a realistic time frarne for 
compliance with LT2. At this time, MCDOPH and NYSDOÍ'I require the City of Rochester to forrnally agree to 
an enforceable compliance sohedulc to ensure cornpliance with LT-2. 

Based on thc projcct schedule dcveloped by City of Rochestcl staff, and logistics of the improvements required, 
the project has been clivided into three sections, based on the City's tkee existing urrcovcrecl frnished water. 
storage facilities; Highland, Cobbs Hill, and Rush Reservoirs. The fbllowing compliancc datcs have been 
establishcd for cach rcscrvoir: 

Híshland Reservoir: 

Milestone Item No.: Milestone Date. Milestone Action: 

April l, 2009 l-Iire / Retain Consultant 

November 1,2009 Submit Plans to DOll 

April 30, 2010 Award llighland Construction Contract 

May 24,2010 Begin Phase I Construction: SÍructural Modifications 

August 2,2010 Begin Phase II Construction: Liner Improvements 

August 30, 20 l0 Complete Phase I Construction 

February l, 201I Complete Phase lI Construction 

April 30, 2021 Hire / Retain UV Design Consultant 
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March l0 2012 Bilatcrpl Compliancc Agrccrncnf Page 2 oî 3 

IIíghlandReservoir: (Conrinued) 

Milestone Item No,: Milestone Date: Milestone Action: 

I. April30,2022 Submission of UV Plans to DOFI 

J. IuIy 31,2022 Award l{ighland UV Construction Contract 

K Septemtrer 30,2022 Begin Highland UV Construction
 

L Scptember 30,2023 Placc Híghland tIV into Service
 

Cobþs Hill Reservoir: 

Milcstone Itcm No.: Milestone Date: Milestone Action: 

A. Novcrnbcr 30,2021 Hire / Retain UV Consultant 

B. February 28,2023 Submìt ifV Plans to DOH 

C. July 31,2023 Award Cobbs Flill W Construction Contract 

D. September 30,2023 Begin Cobbs HillUV Construction 

E. December 31,2024 Place Cobbs HillUV into Scrvice 

ßush Reservoir: 

Milestone Item No.; Milestone Date: Milestone Action: 

A, March 3 l, 2010 Hire / Retain Design Consultant 

B. December 13, 2010 Submit Plans to DOH 

C. April 30, 201I Award Rush Construction Contract 

D. May 31, 201 I Begin Rush Liner & Floating Cover Construction 

E. October 1,2012 Cornplete Liner & Floating Cover Construction 

F. October 31,2012 Place Rush into Service 

Please note that any alteration to the Milestonc Items, Milestone l)ates, and/or Milestone Actions listed above 

requires a¡rproval by MCDOPH and NYSDOH, and the execution of a new Compliance Agreement reflecting 
the rnodified items. Shoutd the Ciry of Rochester fail to rneet these cornpliance dates, it will be subjected to 
snforcement action and penalties as deemed necessary by MCDOPI-I and NYSDOH. 

Irr entering into this compliance agreement, the Ciry of Rochester agrees to fully implement all sampling and 

action items outlined in the Cryptosporidium Giardia Action Plan (CGAP) attached to this BCA for the duration 
of the compliance agreernent period (tlu'ouglt 2074). 
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tularch 30,2012 Ililalcral Conrpl¡ancc .\greer¡ìent Pa.qc 3 of J 

The undersigned parties a$'ee to this Bilateral C'orn¡lliancc Agrccment 

.l),",d-l *!,-= â^,.9* sâ 'xolì-
Paul Holahan, Commissroner
 

Cily of Rochester
 

Department of Environmental Services
 

zoatca: ^r%'t¿Á . -3? Ðl 
John Fclsen, Manager
 

Monroe County Departmènt of Public Health
 

Division of Environmental l{calth
 

David , P.Er; Western'Region Water Supply Field Coordinator
 

New York State Depgtment of Health
 

Western Region Field Office
 

Attâchmen((s): 

L Ciry of Rochester Cryptosporidiurn and Giardia Action Plan (CCAP) . March 2012 

Bilateral Conrpliance Agreement (BCA) Docurnent Amendment(s): 

l. Original Agreement - March 25,2009 

2. Revision#l- Decenrbcr 29, 2009 

3. Revision#2. March ll,20ll 
4. Revision ll 3 - August 18,201 I 

5. Revision fi lvfarch 30, 20 I 2 

I \_l¿l
L:_l 
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Moore-[-ove, Karla 

i"ffiff#..{{,"}From: Lawrence Hudetz [hudechrome@gmail com]
 

Sent: Wednesday, December 12,2012 B:56 AM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: RoseMarie Opp/please place in appropriate records. 

Attachrnents: December 12,2012 Place in record on reservoirs doc; LT2 letter to Administrator Jackson
 
10.13.11-'1.pdf; Dec 12,2012 letterforthe record on emergency ord, doc
 

I(arl¿r,

'l-ltcrc ¿ìre so nrany items concenring w¿ltcr toclay.
 
I lbLrrld it somewhat overwlicltning as to rcs¡ronclirì¡t, so woLrlcl appreciate youl placing in the proper
 
rcco rcls. 

I havc attempted to put tlic lìcservoir issucs/itcnrs in onc lctlcr along with the Congressional lcttcl tcr 

I.iI)A. 

'l'hc othe r letter is regarding thc carlier cmergcrlcy orclinalrccs with a request to change thc status to 
allow public awareness and input. 

I believe that Nancy Newell will be contacting you this n.r<xning to lravc items pulled.
 
If she catrltot reach you, I request lhat thosc tlran c¿lr tle pulled lor discussion be, as sor-ìle peo¡rlc arc
 
planning to l.estify.
 

'l'hank 
)/ou so much fbr your assistancc. 

It is cornl'orting {òr us to have you as our col-lncil clerl<. 
Sincerely, 
lìoseMarie Opp 

ll urlt'c hrornc;1çg¡¡¡i.¡i] , corr¡ 

tzl12/2012 



l)Icasc Plact-. ur¡' comu'ìculs into appr.o¡rriale rccor-cls. Dec. 12.2012 
Ilc: Cit¡,(ìt.lr¡¡cil Ileari¡g on l)cc. 12,201¡2 
Ilcnr ll 1456" 1457, 
Itcnr /l 145i. I 45(t 1451 å& 5 ff 4q"¡ 

A¡r¡rarcntly all these itenrs h¿rve to clcl u'ith tllc Ilcscrvoirs in orrr cit1,. clnc rvitlr Mt. -I'abor 
ancl 

p|irlrarily thc fìtcr,rs ol'itcms ¿ìrc olt the W¿rshillgton l)arl< lìesetveir. 

lìirst, thcsc l{cscrvoirs havc been placccl on thc National Iìistoric lìegister ancl that shoulcl rnc¿rn 
sontethitlg. howcvcr, our council l-rzrs ignorccì tlrc irnpurtiurcc ol'thcm aucl sees fit to clestrcly
thcll ¿lllcl chetrtge thcm forever by uroviug towarcls corporate clcsigr-recl systems.'l'hc llr¡ll lì.uu Watel'systcrn h¿rs servccl us cxtrenlel),ivcll lbl. 100 ycars, is gravity fècl, ancl only 
ncccls tcl bc uraintaincd well ¿rs it is trulv sustainatrlc. 

Ianr¡rlacingintherecorclanC)cl.obcr",',.rUllletterbyourCìongressi<tnal delegationtcr 
Lisa .lackson, Aclministral.or o1' trPA. 
Irr tlic letter, they writc tliat thcy reactecl n,itlt consiclerable cnthusiasm to the news that EPA is 
reviewing its L'l'2 t'ule and specilìcally consiclcriug ncw or innovativc alternatives to covcri¡g

-l'licyrcscn'oirs. 'l'hey discuss our r-rnique waterchalacteristics of-l)ortlancl's Ilull lìun r.r,atershed. 
asl< to consicler delaying implementation of lhe l-'l'2 rct¡uirement to cover reservoirs. 

I)elay is the request and dclay the council ncccls to do toclal,instcacl ol'moving l.or.warcl 
otr pro.iects. We all kliitw that Nerv York has ttecn srantccl a Iiugc timc lì'anie of clela¡, ¿tncl it is 
tlncottsciouable that our council will nclt do thc s¿ìntc. In rny ct¡tinion, our t)Wll ancl city council 
have lrcen hell bent on destroying the tre¿lsurc and assct ol-our c<lrnmunity by làst tracking and 
¡rLrtting us into so much debt as to lead to others bcing ablc to cornc into our comrnunity to claim 
our water assets. 'l'his path PWìl and includir-rg tl-re coullcil u,lto h¿rve rcpeatedl¡' refused to listen to 
the busincsses ancl citizens <ll'our city can very likely lcacl to ¡rrivatization ancl loss of our water 
riglrts. Our Portland Water lJureau is alreacly acting likc a corporation làvoring corporate intercsts 
instead of'public interests here. 

'l'he Citizens of'Portland's Water have repcatedly askecl lbr a Waiver. Council has refused. 1'he 
V¿rri¿lnce, which is the avenuc, L,eonarcl and Clouncil prelèrred as it is temporary ancl has allowecl 
thetn to continue to give out contracts lor projccts has not been in the best interests of the 
comtnunity. A Waiver would put a stop to projects llol llccdecl, ciebt and water rate increases ancl 
1o degracling our water quality. council slioulci ask Iòr the waiver. 

LÌvidently our council is more interested in assisting corporations, what al'e we to think il'lor years 
wc have been in council, pleading and they go insteacl against the public interest'/ Are they rcally 
morc interested in what? In their political careers rather lh¿nl the health of the community, I'rnancial 
and otlierwise? 

Open reservoirs as stated many times is the hcallhy chclice, not the closed storage tanks. Radon 
prevalent in our area needs those open reservoirs lor radon to clissipate rather than come inLcl our 
workplaccs and homes. Respect and preserve the lìeservoirs. 1'hey are the heart of our city. Council 
has been given every opportunity to do so with the EPA review, congressional clelegation recluesting 
a dclay on this matter and 1he New York succr:ss with the ir requests. Iìverything points to that the 
Council should stop today 12112112 and reluse to accept rnoving f'orward with these items. 

Sincerely, 
RoseMarie Opp 

Ilnclosed: Congressional letter 

http:Aclministral.or
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Octobcr 13, lüII 

I hc IIonorablc l.isa -l¿cksern 
Adrninislrator 
l'.n r.,i rorrr.llcntal l)rolect iorr Agcrrcv 
¡\ ricl I( ros lltriltlirrg 
lf 00 l)clrnsvlr,¡ulìa ¡\veluc, N.W. 
\À/nshingron. f X' 10,,"tr(r0 

[ )car ¡\drn in istra(srr .lacksc¡lr : 

We ürc vt'ttting tçr ¿lsl* tha( ts yöur a¡iency ritvicws tlrq [.crn&'lel'ni ] [rnhancr¡cf Sr"rrfhcc W¿rtcr 'l'rcuttllclrt (t. I':¡ I{trlc, vt¡tr illclr¡clc un usselís*n'rúnt ùt'thr uni,¡u* circur¡sta¡ccs r.elevånt Lo thc 
L'ity ol'Ì)ortlancl's drilrking w$ter sy'stcnl. '["hc ('irv ol'l)rlrlIancl is n¡cstling with the i¡nrlre,rrs.
cosl ancl ttnùçrt¿ìill bcntlits of'coverirrg its rryatcr r*servc¡irs. ¿rncl rvuulcl appieciirte *r,ery pussihlc
clcgrec ttf'cco¡reration ¿rnd tìcxihility fiunl the l:¡lvironnlenrul I)rotcctioriAgcnc.v irr a¡riressin¡r
this issue. 

'I'a pluce this rcqucrst in cuntc.ct, you might rccall thut the Ltilv suu¡l,ht llcxihility regerrdir:g thc 
rcquirenrent to tre$[ drinking r,l'atcr 1'or CryptosporicJiunl t\+o yetrl'ri ilgu. You and yuur tcilr]l wc¡c
extrr;nrcly helpl'ul ¿rllcl rvorked rvith Porlland to institute a restíng ,egimen for (ryptosp*riiliurn 
that would pruvicle sultlcient c:vicJence lbr regularor:i to ç:urrsider a r¡ariancc lì.om tlrose 
requirements. "[]re (lit¡'tested l7,t]00 liters of rvater ancl fbuncl zero Clr¡,pros¡roridir¡m. 'l'hank 

xlu su muclr f'ur yüur agonùy's su¡r¡rorl in this pr"ücess. you have nonr transf'errÇcl re$¡rnnsihilíty,
fhr this issr¡e lqr the State ol'Oregon. 

In rcgarcl to the isst¡c of reserv$il'ce)r'ering, horîcvur. the City urade a sirnitar rec¡uest lor a 
rvaiver or v¿lriance, but your íigenry inclic"ntecl thar tlrerc \.viìs nÕ path for a rvaivei or ofher fì¡rrn
ol'tlexi[:ility' As ttiso¡ipointing an tiris tvas, given the enür¡nou$ çü$t and uncertain l¡enefìts .f' 
cerveríng the City's reservoirs, the City had to ¿ìcçept the finality of vcrur agency,s detemrination 

Thus, r't'e reacted rvith consider*ble r¡rthusiasrn tei tlrc ntrwsthat [iPA is revier.+,ing its I.-["? rulu 
trnr:l specifÏcally considering nrlrv or innovative alternatives tÕ covering resenoirsl 

ln Iight of that llew$, ws rcq¡iest that your tea¡n ilroroughly explore whctlrer tliere are nrorc cüst
cfTectivc w'¿l)¡s to QQunter tlrc risk* c¡f contamina(ec{ rvaier, tuhins into firll itcsount the unic¡ue antl
i:xträCIrdilìÍtry wåter sLrp¡rly charactsristics of Porllancl's IJull Rrrn wate rshecl and other attributes 
ul" Portland's clrìnking r ¡atêr s¡,steln. 

lnadclifion, we respectfully request th¿t while )/our agenc)'s revicw is underway, you consider 
delaying inrplememation of tlre LI'2 requirer¡Ìcnt to cÕverreseruoirs. fûr w¿terLystenrs rvl.rusç 
unir¡ue circumstÍr¡rces could warrant alter¡ratir,es to ¡rnliectinS public hes¡l¿l¡. 

http:cuntc.ct
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Iìinall¡'. it rvould hc ol grtat help if',\¡our le¿ìrìl corrltl creaic a uorking clialogue rvith t¡c ('it-r'ril' 
I)ortfan.l Ís -\'(.ì, coriduct this rc'icrv. ['hcl stancr rrxìdy to ¡rro'iclcr all possiblc i¡rfbr"rn.tit¡¡l

lctcvant lcl this issr¡r:
 

We thartk vou l'irr ytlttl-tttlcnlion to this mättcr that is so inrportant to lo¿al r:ournlu¡itie s ¡r¡rd look 
fìlrtvartl lrl r.r'orking, rvilh -1'ou on it. 

llcspect lìrI l,v v0Lt rs, 

E f""rl Ã ¿t, ¡ | i lxt . 7 ¡ì 
í *!-. : ja.+&"Åa*, jil/: j ¡ I tf d'.r ß 

..**o\*:*:'::tr*or,-,.,]L /n..# h z" " {-{..þd/¡tæ-*¡

; lcy fton \\.'vdc¡r 

¿.?.
 

[]nilctl Stfltcs S rÌrìålü
 lJniterl Stares Scni¡te 

1': 11
¡' rt int ,^. 

: ,ì' iio n{...?fil 

,ñ"#or,4 ffiå*.. r *ø**#€- dþ*** --,. 
li¿rrl [:]lt¡nlcuruer trrt Schrarlcr
 
[-inited Statcs Congress
 tJnitecl Sratcs 

p':. 

ulßrúss 
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F/\X $71-S73 tìri94May 17 ,2t12 "l'TY-hlonvoi*e 
9T1-673-0375 

i"fi S ffi'i'ffi 
llavid $haff, Adm inistrator 
Ferrtland Water Bureau 
1 12CI SH Sth Avenue 
Portland, OR 97204 

Dear David: 

This letter respÕnds to your February 1ü, 2012 request for a delay to the Portland 
Water Bureau (PWB) cÕmpl¡ance schedule for meeiing the Long Term 2 Enhanced 
Surface Water Treatment Rule (LT2) requirements for uncovered finished water 
reservoirs, PWB must complete two projects to comply; PWB proposes delaying the 
eastside project 8.5 years and the westside project 5.5 years 

Backqlound
 
LTZ and EPA
 
LT2 requires all public water systems that store treated ("finished") water in
 

unoovered reservoirs to either cover the facilities or treat the effluent to achieve
 
inactivation and/or removal of 99.99% of viruses, 99.9% af Giardia and g9% of
 
Cryptosparidium. Water systems had to either meet this requirement or be CIn an
 
approved compliance schedule no later than April '1, 2009.
 

PWB chose to provide covered reservoirs rather than treat the effluents of existing 
reservoirs and sö notified the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the Fl.imacy 
agency for the LTZ rule at the time. PWB would comply by constructing covered 
reservoirs and, upon completion, disconnecting PWB's five uncovered reservoirs. 
Further, PWB proposed dates for disconnecting the Mt. Tabor and Washington Park 
uncovered reservoirs to the ËPA. the three reservoirs on Ult. Tabor would be 
disconnected by December 31,2015, and the two in Washington Park would be 
disconnected by December 31, 2020. 

On March 25,2009, PWB submitted to ËPA additional detail regarding interim
 
mílestone deadlines as paft of PWB's proposed compliance schedule. The
 
schedule reiterated the original completion dates proposed by PWB to no longer
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[Javid Shaff 
lVlay 17 , 2012 
Fage 2 

rely on uncovered finishecl drinking water reservoirs. ln a merno to Conrmissioner 
Leonarci also dated h¡larch 25, 2CI09 (the date of FWB's pro¡:osecl conrpliance 
schedule to EPA), PWB siated that the compliance schedule optir:n being proposed 
by PWB to ËPA "allows some projects to be built concurrently without interfering 
with operations and customer seryice," Two days later, ËPA acceptecl and 
approved the schedule as submitted by PWB. 

Thus, the completion dates which PWË is subject to are the dates PWß proposed 
tct EPA 

Prior to Lï2 requiring this action, PWB expressecl its clear intent to cover its 
uncovered reservoirs on numerous occasions. For examBle, PWB wrote a letter to 
ËPA September 18, 2002 describing proposed action to improve PWB's lead (Pb) 
control progtam, essential to minimize exptsure to this potent neurotoxin. tn this 
letter, PWB cited covering or replacing the existing uncovered reservoirs as the 
primary longterm strategy to reduce lead exposure through drinking water, and 
stated an anticipated date of July, 2006 for covering or replacing all uncovered 
reservoirs. 

LTZ and OHA 
Ün July 8, 2009, ËPA granted the CIregon Health Authority (OHA) lnterim Primacy 
for the LT2 rule, and OHA continues to have lnterim Primacy e;ver LTZ. 

As the lead enforcement agenty, OHA has discretion under state statutes and rules 
to extend formal compliance schedules, and has done $o on occasion at the 
request of water suppliers. lf a water supplier requests an extension to an agreed
upon compliance schedule, ÛHA thoroughly reviews the request to determine if a 
delay is necessary and thus an extension is warranted under the circumstances. 

More specifically, the water suppÌier must be able to demonstrate continuing, steady 
progress toward compliance, and that specific, unforeseen circumstances outsrde 
the water supplier's control have caused the delay. Fxamples of such 
circumstances have included delays in construction due to weather, contractors, 
equipment availability, supply delivery, or unexpected geologic conditions; delays in 
necessary state or federal project funding; and delays in permitting and approvals 
by other governmental agencies. ln all cases, OHA re-evaluates interim public 
health risk and mitigation measures required in the compliance agreement to 
ãssure that pubtic health is protected during the unavoidable delay. 
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Friar PWB Reqlresf 
ûHA followed the practice outlined above when, on Juno 8, 201CI, PWB requested a 
modification from OHA of one of the interim m¡lestone deadlines in the original t""T2 

compliance schedule. PWB's request included demonstration of continuing, steady 
progress towards compliance, and articulated the specific circumstances that 
caused the need for a delay, OHA approved this interim milestone modification on 
June 15, 2ü10, We noted then and <io again today that PWB did not request any 
change to its ultimate compliance date, and the date of disconnecting the reservoirs 
from the water system remained unchanged 

Çurrent FWB Requesf 
PWB nöw requests a modification that results in project delays of 8.5 yeär$ and 5.5 
yeärs based on unchanged circumstances, and an apparent multi-year suspension 
of effort toward regulatory compliance. Figure 1 below is reproduced from PWB's 
current request to OHA: 

Fl,i;cal Ye;lr Ëndi*1¡ 
i.a \ ì "{J * ,r 1.t.t t\" i* 6? c:1 r Nq {1 ql v., ,(1}
f\,-vq ç! r? t:,> ;.) r:,: ;,1 ¡:) C' î) n-t Õ (.) ,,:t ,..þ{'¿ 1"'¿ r\ ¡\ îat e¡ .f\ (\¡ i\ ("l ñ ftl q;¡ . f .iÈ

^á
Åp¡:r*vrr{ Srh¡:du{e l.Marút 2"f "'Å#üg} 
F'r;'¡;e..Ìì ßl,lte il*s*r-¡t:jr'!l I q .S 
i(el{y ËLrliu ílessry*lr i:g:.t ü 'i o 
û;ti;ri ;tes*rv$¡r Àci?.r$fri1Ët-11¿ at'l-ai;or ¡.:&.i; n.t t ü 
\i\,ie€iriilt1ûtì}r*rhíl.¿sr¿r"¡¿rìr3 , P P isl$ 11 # * * * 

Ër r*rpose d,4d.f *sgll'len{
 
i)ç\teli È¡li,e i{eservcir I ii&.til,j,Mi. t.,,x
 

l{Ëlly ßL¡fiü Rese¡vrJir vrlRli Ë "*,.u *
 
{)p*n lìeseruerir Â<lir,ivtnr*ntg at Tabo¡ . ,D tl f) *¡ q--.ç,
 
",lvashír:gtan Faråi RlrseivoÌI 3 ''#, m D Ð o,,61,ì6i,$r*
 

Fhã.síes.
 

, P. F!*i'lnirrg Pi.ü Èialrnins arr<-i Ðesiç¡n
 
lr,rffi. ûeslgn, FËrmlÈÉ, End land tJse '1.å".:::1 { ¿¡s1¡¿¡¿1¡6¡
 

Fígilre L Tln"¡e [.ina $hot{ltxg Áppr*ved Schedul* eirel Pr*p*sreci Ârijustsvl*nt fcr M*jnr Pr"o.feclsú 
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Benefits af Çovered Reseruoirs 
EPA has long stated that storage of treated drinking water in uncovered reservoirs 
can lead to significant water quality degradation and increased health risks to 
consumers ($ee, e.9., Uncovered Finished Water Reservoirs Guidance fi/lanual, 
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FPA, April 1999; Feder;:l Reçister, January 5,2006, pp 713-715). l"he L12
 
requirement tci caver or treat water from uncovered reservoirs is intended to prctect
 
against the potential for recontamination of treated water by disease-causirrg
 
organisms such as viruses, Giardia and Crypfosparidittm. $uch recontaminaiion
 
can oücur frorn a wide variety of sources, including bird and animal wastes, lruman
 
activity, algal growih, rnsects and airborne deposition. Uncovered reseruoirs have
 
also been known to cause water quality degradation such as increases in turbieiity,
 
bacteria growth, particulates, disinfection by-products, taste and odor prciblenrs, and
 
nitrification of chlciraminated water, Over the years, a number of specific
 
contamination incidents associated with Portland's uncovered reservoirs have been
 
reported by PWß and the local meclia
 

Nationally, most uncovered reseruoirs werÈ consiructed between the late 1800s 
and the early 1940s $ince then, it has beeri the standard of practice within ihe 
drinking water industry to cover newly constructed finished drinking water 
reservoirs, as indicated in the Ten State $tandards, US Fublic Health $ervice 
standards, American Waier Works Association policy, EPA regulations, as well as 
Oregon construction standards. ,qccording to EPA's Uncoverecl Finished Water 
Reservoir Guidance lVIanual, 750 uncovered reservoirs were in use across the 
United States in the mid-1970s, with the number fallíng to approximately 300 by 
1992. According to ËPA, the number dropped to B1 by 2006. ln 2012, only 38 
uncovered reservoirs remain in the U$, includinE 5 in Portland. Uncovered 
reservoir projects in two other Oregon communities are complete and a third 
Oregon community will complete its project ihis year. 

Public Health and Security Co-Benefits 
ln addition to the risks associated with uncovered reservoirs identified above, there 
are also impoffant co-benefits to covering or replacing uncovered reservoirs. 
Because uncovered reservoirs allow for atmospheric exchange with the water, the 
associated water chemistry changes can interfere with optimizing corrosicln control 
treatment. This interference may result in higher concentrations of lead (Pb) in 
water at the tap. tn addition, the chlorine on which PWB depends to treat its water 
can dissipate in uncovered reservoirs, depleting disinfectant residuals in the 
distribution system intended to protect against bacterial regrowth and 
recontamination Finally, uncovered reservoirs present security risks for intentional 
contamination of or clamage to the water supply. 
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ConclUsion 
PWB requests ä delay in complying with the federal uncovered firrished water 
resenioir requirement. However, FWB's request does not identify any specific 
circumstances not previously known to PWB when pWB a) proposed its compliance 
schedule in 2CICI9, or b) proposed its interim milestone modifieation in 2010. Further, 
ihe proposed timing appears to reflect ä suspension of effort to comply with the 
mandated regulation, rather than continuinç, steady progress toward regulatory 
compliance. 

Thus, PWB'$ compliance schedufe approved by ËpA on March 27, zttg, with the
 
interim milestone modification approved by ot-ìA on June 15, 2010, remains in
 
effect.
 

We are mindful of the technical ancJ economic chaf lenges communities face in 
providing safe drinking water to their consumers. OHA remains committed to 
working with PWB as you work steadily to comply with regulatory requirements. 

Sincerely, 

Dave Leland, PE, Manager 
Drinking Water Program 

DËL:dw 
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L,X IICJ LJ'TI V E S U IVT iM AII.V 

'l'hc Washirrgton Parl< Iìeservoirs structures and buìldings al'c nationally significarrt as parf of arr 

eally design lbl a city's open watel' systern. 'l'he systcm is liistorically significant Jòr its initial 
cttnslluctiou ancl subsequent a<iditions involving monuulcntal oivic undertakings, f'or the 
exenr¡rlif-rcation ol'cally concrcle engineeriug i:ons1r'uction technology, ancl 1'ol its architectural 
ciesign. As t'ecognition of'theil'histolic impoltance, thc buildings, strlrcturcs. and site u,et'e 

uominatccl to thc National i{egistero!'llist<lric Places as the Washingtou Park Iìeservoils 
I'listoric Districl on Janualy 15, 2004. Generally, those l'eatures within the clistrict bounilar), that 
date liorn thc initial corrstrucliorr in 1894 through constl'uction and adclitions clating to i95l ale 
oonsideled historic conLlibuling. 

-l-his re¡rort fbcuses on thc historic and architectulal naturc o1'the fÌlcilitics, as dellnccl in the 
Seorctary o1'tlic hrtel'ior's St¿ulciarcf s lÌrr tìie -h'eatnrcnt of I-listoLic Plopelties rvith Gi¡idelines for' 
Pt'eserving, Iìehabilitating, lìestoring ancl lìeconstructing l-iistolic Iìuilclirrgs. While the 
treatnlent Stanclards arc designed to be applied to all historic lcsoulce ty¡les included in the 
National Iiegister of l-listoLic Places - buildings, sites, stluctures. dìstricts, and objects tlie 
Guidelines a¡rply to buildings and site arnenities, such as staiLs. rvalkways, ctc., orìly. 

As stated in the Secretany ol'thc l¡rterior's Standards, "Wol'k that must bc done to meet 
acccssibility requireurerrts" health and safety lequileurents, or l'ctrofìtting to iur¡rrove energy 
cfficiency is usually rtot palt 01'thc o\/crâll process ol'protectir-rg historic buildings; r'atlrcr, this 
work is assessed 1òr its potcntialirnpact on the historic lruildirrg." 'I'he Water Bureau inter'¡rrets 

"health and safety requirements" to include com¡lliancc rryitlr the Bnvil'onlnental Protection 
Agency (l,ìPA) new ch'illking watel rule, issued in .lanuary 2006, r"urdel the Safi l)r'inking Water 
Âct oalled thc Long1.cnn 2 Euhanccd Surface Water lì'ealnlenÍ llule, (LT2). 1'he Water 
Ilureau's responsibilily to the public aud to conrply with Fedcral laws lbl drinking water and 
structur¿rl/scismic safèty nrzry ovcllicle aesthetic col)cems explcssed hcrein. 

Conccrns such as làcility seoulity, ability to perl'orrn allel a natulal or mau-nrade disaster, 
nrairttenance concenls r>r vulnerability to opelational failure arc beyond the scope of this report. 

Iìrottr a liistolic perspective, the histolic resouroes in thc Washington Park Iìeservoirs Ilistolic 
Distriot at'e, for the nrost part, ilr good condition. '['he structules and buildings were carelully 
designed and were built f-or durability ancl low nìaintelì¿ìrlce. Those considelations havc allowed 
tlte stlt"tctures 10 age gracefirlly. 'l-he facilities are usecl on a day to day basis. Very f'ew oliginal 
constt'uctioll colllpollents have beeu lost or reuroved. 'l'hele havc lreen sonre minor urodilicatiorrs 
to the làcilities to allow continucd salè and envil'onrnentally lesponsiblo o¡rcration. In many 
cases, these alteratious, such as new electronic rneasuring ol pipe coutlols, supplement the 
histotic rcsources instead ol'replacing them. Most of the signifìcaut prior deteriolation, which 
iuclucled the decoratirre corrcrcfe linishcs ou the two gate houses and str-uctural darnage at the 

lrullrp house. has treerl re¡railed pl'eviously. Sonrc conrlronelrts lrave recently been renovated, 
suclt as sitc stails aucl leservoir basin aud wall lepairs. Other cour¡r<lucuts, such as roolìng aud 
paving, nlay now tre. in sen,iceable oondition but are noted to be re¡rlacecl shortly. Still other 
fcatul'es nray be adviscd to be I'e¡rlacecl 1'or restolation purposes. 
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'l'lle l)orLland \\/atcr Iìuleau contracted with Clascade l)esign Prolbssionals, ìnc. and l{obclt 
Doltignacq, historic atchitcct, in cally 2010 to clevelop a lìescn,oils l-listoric Stlr-lctures Iìe¡lort
(RIISR), in order to provicle expell aclvicc on thc condition, maintenance, l'eh¿rbiiitation ¿urcì 

pt'cscrvatiou ol'the histol'ic f'eafures rryithin the Washiltgton Park I{csorvoirs I-listolic l)istrict. 

'Ihe woilc oll this Iìl-lSR inclLrclecJ a revierv ol'existing histol'io leseatch and documeutation of the 
features, t'eview ol'¡rt'ior aheratiorts, visual obsen,ati<ius to physically <leterniiue the coniJition ol' 
thc rcsourccs, assess¡ucnt of the finclings, ancl clevcloltmenl o1'recolrrnrenclations lclr'¡:r'eselvatiop. 
lìecilllrrnendations fÌrr prcservatiorrs coulcl clrange n,ith lespect l() cost, schcciule. atrcl/or scope 
depending on itnplementation of Reselvoirs Program l'ol l,'l'2. A'labulal Sunrmary (incluclecl at 
the erld of this section) rvas devclo¡red and inclucles prcsclvation l'eÇolnlnendations that are notecl 
sLrÍ'ficiently to deÍine the overall sco¡re ol tlie llrcl.ject, ur-rcover significarrt unknowns. ancl provi<ìe 
a basis l'ol establishing a constlLrctiorr planning llrclgct. 'fhey are not clefinecl to a co¡lstluction 
bid lcvel itt naturc, but rathcl'arc intcnciecl to ¡rlovi<ìe a cclmprehcusive, overall conclition 
assesslnenl of'fhe histol'io fèatul'es, and to provide a strategy for theil coutinued preselvatiou. 
Spcoilìc tepail methods ancl developlnerrt of'rehabilitatioll col'ìstl'Ltction clocuments were not part 
ol' this ¡rro.iec1 scope. 

'l'he histoly and significance of the clistrict ancl its context have bccll well-rescarchecl and 
clocuurenled, and theref'ore, thtrt infonlatioLl is not rc¡reatcd in this repol't. hrstead a conclelrsecl 
stateurent of histoly and significance is providecl f'or the user's rcference. In addition, a 
(lonstruction arid lt4aterials Iìefbrellce Guicle discussìng the type ol'cletcrioration ancl typical 
reniedial tl'eattlrellt for'the dif lerent malelials uscd ilt tlre distLict has Lreen specilìcally develclped, 
and is irlcluded in the appendix. A briel bibliogla¡ihy is also illcluded lor furthcl refèrence. As 
the sole owtter and operalol of the f'acilities, flie Portland Water IJureau has an exteltsive librar.y 
documenting the initial consttuction, ¡rrior lrrojects, alld lnainteuance, as rvell as phol.ographs. 

The Reservoils I{istoric Stluctures lìeport (RI'lSR) includcs the analysis of'historis l'esources as 
iclentilÌed in the Wasltingtott Palk Reservoirs l.listoric l)istlicl National Register nourination. 
'l'he buildings, stluctures. and olr.iects inciuded in this anal¡,sis al'e those noted as "contr.ibuting" 
accorditrg to the historic district National Register nomination, A total <lf elcr¡en (11) historic 
I'esources were reviewed; five (5) contribLrting builclings, ftrur'(4) contributing structules (each 
leselvoir and its dam), ancl two (2) ob.iects (1'oLrntains). 

llcscrvoir 3 
Gatehouse 3 

36 Weil lìuilding 
Site (I{eselvoir Stl'noturc and Darn, Site S¡all lParapet Walll Assernbly, Stairway, 
Walkways) 

llcservoir 4 

Gatehouse 4 
Purnp l-louse I 
(ieneratol Iluilding 
Irountain Structures 

t.1l/,:.¡:;lttt¡iJiL¡n /:';,¡¡r1l /Ìr.r.Jr,r¡tz¿.)Í/ :t l.lìtír.)ut.:.::ìl;t¡r;¿í1,.i¡; iÌ¡i,¿;Ull . i.-ti,\.:t:ntttt::r :ii)10 E-2 
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Siic (lìcscLvoil Structule arxl I)aur. Sitc V/all IPaLa¡.rct Walll Asscrtttrll,, Walltu,ays, 
Stailrvays, Valve'l'unnels) 

Ser¡el'al histol'ic res()ut'ces that wcl'c not included iu the 2004 uouritiation are also <ìiscussed: the 
access staii'ways lrctu,ccn thc rcscrvclirs, r'clatcd tuunels, access aud coltuecting drivcs. stails artd 

paths, ancl thc sitc improvcnlent rernains of the fcli'urer cal'etal(ct's coltage. 

'l'his leport discusses the componclrts o1'thosc rcsoLn'ces, c.g., tlie dool's, rvittdows, and stl't"tcture. 

by sinrilar constrt¡ction glou¡:ings lor ease ol'icicrtlity aud t'ecorlurcndatious. 'l'he I'listclric 
District boundaly, iucludirrg structules and otliel fèatures, is shown on thc Site Plan irr Ïìigr"rre I 

in the Introductiolr. 

A'l'echnical Menrol'andurn was issuecl in the pelf'onrlance of'this wot'l<. 'f-echttical Meluoraudum 
No.l ('I'1r41) ¡:rescnlcil a l'cvierv of'backgl'ound infìlrmation, t'esuhs ol'site visils ancl stalT 

intelr,.iews" ancì alt assessltÌent of'the couditioll of'each reservoit comlronetrt ancì bulleted 
recourntclrdations lbr thc 1l'csen;ation treatrnent ol'the various reservtlir contponelÌts. l-M1 has 

been etJited into this Iìinal l{e¡lort. along rvith the cost estim¿rte and 'l-atrulal Sutttmary. 

In corr.junotioll with preparation of the'l'cchnical Melrroranduur aud lìinal l{cport. pt'ogrcrss 

nreetings were held with stal<ehcllders alrcl tlle neighborlrood assclciation. A 'Conditions 
Wolkshop' was held with l)ortlancl Water lluleau stal'l'ancl stakel"iolclers lo rerricw l'cpot't 

finclings, recotnlueudatiotts, ancl altcl'natives. 'fhe Corldition Anall'5i5 ancl lìecotnmelldations al'e 

orgariizecl by rescrvoil', then by subcomponent to Iàcilitate usc ol-the leport. 'l"hc report is 

provided irr a loose leal'bincler and in electl'onic fol'mal to 1ul'thel allou,case <il'use arrd periodic 
u¡ldating o1' preservation proj ects. 

"l'he Tabular Sunrmaly below is a condensed version of the main t'eporl lbllowing its 
organizaticln. It contains an abbreviate<i vcrsion ol'the observations and t'ecommeudations, as 

well as a ¡:riolitizatiolr, cost estintate. and rrechanic skill leveljudgnrent.'l'he Sututrrary uses 

abbreviatious to f'acilitale sor'lirrg accorclirrg to Strì.rcture and Cornlronenl. 'f'he Struclut'e (fìrst 
colunrn) is identifìe<J by its afììliated lìeselvclir'. such as "(ìl'l3" ftrt'G¿ttchouse at l{esel'voir 3. 

The Component (second colurnn) for eac.:h stl'ucture is l-ul'ther abbl'eviated lry usirrg letters fì'ortl 
the cour¡ronent, such as "CONC" for collcrete rvalls, floor and roof. Thc lhird and fourth 
columns brielly describes 1he rvolk alrd recommcnclecl tl'eatrnent. lìor sonre rccommeudations 
there rnay be altcrnative, but cqually acceptable solutions. 'fhose ale labeled as sulr itenrs, e,g.: 

4.1, 4.2. A cletailed expianation ol'thc observations arrd t'ecornnlenclations is fi¡uncl in the main 
bocly of the III{SR, 'l'hc fìfth column notes the assigned priolity, Short (less than Syeals), l.,olig 
(5-I0 yeals), ol' Maintenance lerrel, '['hc sixth column notes the estinrated cost fbr the antici¡ratecl 
worlc including ten percent contingency. The seventh aucl final colunllt assigtrs a constructiolr 
slcill (¡:r'actitioner') level l'or each Leconlurendation tliat rauges lÌ'ont 'A', arr ltistol'ic ¡:t'eservatiou 
specialist, to 'C', a qualilìed oontlactor ol PWll staff. 

Please Notc: As work is completed on these fàcilities, appropliatc clocument¿rtion should be 

plovidcd. 

v\/i)sJi i!ìajl Õtt l;)i r/ k lil,¡.,;(tj r/lrl rj i/rjiÍ( )/'rìr ,l lil i (jil /l r'l¡; lÎi;1¡l¡ i l .lt,t,:t: nll¡t't r ',!l.i l t.) [ì-3 



Washington Park Reservoiro Historic Structures Report 
Condition Analysis and Recommendations 

TABULAR SUMMARY 

(,F 
e9 ca.)
LÈãE Observation Recommendation Cost 

Contractor 

Skill Level 
(2) 

' 

RESERVOIR 3' : 

GAïEHOÚSE 3 
: 

GH3 CONC Wall surface spalling: deteriorated and exposed Opiion A 1: Clean concrete exterìor; test for s35.000 
, reinforcing; some hairlìne cracks water absorption: instail cementitious patching. 
: apply breathable sealer: retain below waterline 
: wall as is 

GH3 CöllC :Roof drain prone to clogging; some leakage Optiòn A 2: lnstall new interior drainlÌnes; s5,000 
provide overflow to one line 

GH3 CONC ,Roofing deterlo¡ated Option A 3a: Provide new membrane roof X a,l ô atñal 

OptÌon A 3b: Provide new elastomeric coating X $10,0Ó0 
at roof deck and inierior of parapet 
Option A.4a: Provide new elaitomerÌc coating $8,000 
at roof coping 
Optìon A 4b: Provide new standing seam s25.000 
coping at pa¡apet and its inter¡or side 
Option 4.5: Preserve existing Ransome floor 

orà 'anLC 'ruòn-nitióiió nátðöni 
lìghts 
Option A 1: Maintain deck untilit needs major 

oHJ,ooön lNon-original oóors 
repai¡ or is no tonggr necessary 
Opiion A 1: Maintain existing metal door 
assembly; preserve existing cast ¡ron stll 

Option A-2: Replace doors and frame, preserve $12.000 
existing cast iron sill 

GH3 WIND Wood members weaihered; operabìe - not Option 4.1: Preserve wood windows: provide 

GH3 ,lNT :opefating 
,Metai stair has rust 

minor repairs 
Option 4.1: Maintain metalstairway, wood 

: 

i 

I 

cabinei, and existing historic mechanicaI 
equipment intact eJl 
Option A.2: Provide limited interpretive tcurs, $4,000 
develoo portable sìqnaqe and qraphic ,lì.

L-1
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5eõg Observation 

cH3 STEÞ Spalling on lówer steps 

: 

: 

' ,pottions of original plaza missing 
'' 

: 

. 

RESERVOIR 3-
. 

36 WEIR BUILDING 

WB3 ööNC lËxierior walls and roofing in gòod condition: 
small roof draÍn prone to cloggrng 

':
 l
 

iì 

'':: l, 

: 

....:.-,---..... .-... 

WB3 .ÐOOR Door and frame ìn fair condition, need repainting 

exterior light rustY 

i 

i 
i 

-Non-historic 
WB3 WIND window in good condition 

TABULAR SUMMARY 

Contractcr 

Recommendation Cost Skill Levei (2) 

SLM 
Optìon A 3: Provide addit¡onal documentation. x s4 000 A 
,ìnventory and photographs of existing historic 
mechanical equipment 
Optìon A.'1 : Preserve, patch and repair entry X s4,000 È 

steps, clean concrete surfaces, patch tests, 
patch spailed areas 
Option 4.2: Preserve remains of original plaza $10,000 B 

and sidewalk, restore missing portions, 
coordinate work with adjacent site paving 

Option 4.1, Clean concrete exterìor, test for $8,000 A 

water absorption apply breathable sealer, ìf 

needed 
Option 4.2: Consider a cementitìous or $20,000 
concrete finish coating 
Option 4.3: Revise exìsting roof drain; provide s4,000 
free standing roof drain. or revise the drain 

Op',.ion 4.1. Maìntáin existing non-orìginal door 

Opiion 4.2: Repìace current door r,vhen worn $2,000 
out 
Óption 4.3: Reptacé current light fixture when $1,000 
worn out 
Option 4.1: Maintain existing non-original 
window

:Óption 4.2: Reptace current wíndow v¿hen worn $1,500 
þå 
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